
GOOD DRESSING FOR SALAD.

8om Ingredients That Improve Old"j Time Mayonnaise.

This Is simply a good mayonnaise
to which capers, pickles, olives, pars-
ley, etc., are added to make a pleasing

, acid sauce for fish, tongue, broiled
chlcKens, crabs, etc.

To make It, mix together In a small
bowl one saltEpoonful salt, one-hal- f

saltspoonful paprika, or white pepper,
and one teaspoonful each mustard aud

' sugar; have lit readine.is the yolks of
two eggs and a half or whole cup of
olive oil that has been chilled on the
Ice. Break the egg yolks Into the
mixed condiments and begin beating
with a fork or wooden spoon; then
commence adding the oil, very slow

t first, beating with a fork or Dover
egg beater. As the yolks begin to
thicken, the oil may be added more
rapidly, and now the Dover beater is
the thing to use. Keep on adding oil
until the mixture Is so stiff that the
heater refuses to turn, then thin with
lomon Juice or vinegar or half and
half. It will require' from three to
four tablespoonfuls according to taste.
A mixture of tarragon vinegar with
the other vinegar or lemon juice is
especially appetizing. When the prop-
er consistency add at the last, still
heating, a few drops of onion Juice,
one tablespoonful each chopped olives,
encumber pickles and parsley; also,
if desired, an equal amount of capers
or nasturtium seed. A few of the na
turtium leaves chopped fine are also
esteemed by many. This sauce will
keep for days in a cold place. Before
making It see that the bowl and egg
heater are chilled as well as the in
gradients.

MANY REMEDIES FOR STAINS.

Comparatively Simple to Remove
, Blemishes From Fabrics.

Stains from milk, cream, meat,
blood, sweet oil: Soak In cold water
for a few minutes, then rub on soap
and wash well in cold water.

Pitch, tar, wheel grease, machine
oil: Rub lard or butter into the
stain and let stand half an hour, then
scrape off the pitch or tar. Wash in
cold water, rubbing plenty of soap on
the stalu.

urasa stains: Soak In alcohol or
molasses.

Fruit, tea, coffee, cocoa, or choco.
late stains: Spread the stain over a
bowl and pour boiling water through
until the stain disappears.

Vaseline stains: Soak in alcohol or
kerosene.

lodlno stains: Wash with alcohol
ether, or chloroform.

Scorch stains: Wet the stain with
soapsuds, then spread in the sun
cover the wet slain with starch made
into a paste with soapsuds.

Ink stains: There are sccrnl pro.

cesses for removing these stains, but
owing to the various methods of mak
Ing ink, a process thai will ho sue
cossful In removing one ink may have
no Influence on another. He e are
some of the simple methods: Wash
the stain In several cold waters and
then with soap and water; wash In

sweet milk; soak in sour milk; w&sh

in clear water and then in a solution
of oxalic acid, then wash thorouahly
in cold water.

Cooking and Spoiling.
There are three kinds of cooklns

negative, neutral and positive. Th
first is no cooking at aU; it la only
spoiling good material; it 13 simply
iabhlnc wildly at a delicate duty. The
neutral sort Is the kind where a per
son eats and doesn't know It Just
swallows and goes; no sentiment, no
heauty. no delight In It. The third Is

where the light of the mind and the

R.aro of the heart Join In tile delicate
mingling of the material, and touch
this and that feature of the process
with the lovely vision of tho sculptor
who rounds the white, muscle of
Venus' shoulder, or of the artist whe
blends In a flower the tints of another
world. Ohio State Journal.

To Clean Linoleum,
Linoleum or oilcloth should never be

scoured with a st lit brush or strong
soap, for the soda In the soap will
damage the pattern, says Interior Dec-

oration. Instead, a soft woolen cloth
and warm water, to which a cupful of

milk has been added, should he used.

To Darn Serge.
When darnlns cloth, serge, or tweed,

It Is best to unravel a strand of wool

from tho raw edge of a turning, if It

can be procured, and use this to mend
the material with.

Many Holidays In Mexico.

In Mexico the average laborer
thinks himself entitled to 131 days In

a year for traditional and more or loss
obligatory Idleness. Tho list Is made
tin of 52 Sundays, 52 saint Mondays, 15

solemn feast days, three holy days,
three national feast days, and six fara
ily feast days.

Ways of the Candidate.
' "Sometimes, said Unelo h.ben, '

candidate Btahts by wantln' to sot
everything right, an' finishes by situ
ply goln' all wrong hisso'f."

J.

DOES YOUR BACK ACHE?

Profit by th Experience of One Who
Hat Found Relief.

James R. Keeler, retired farmer, of
Fenner street, Cazenovla, N. Y., says:

II
ill!

"About fifteen years
ago I suffered with
my back and kid-
neys. I doctored and
used many remedies
without getting re-

lief. Beginning with
Doan's Kidney Pills,
I found relief from
the first box, and
two boxes restored

me to good, sound condition. My wife
and many of my friends have used
Doan's Kidney Pills with good results
ana I can earnestly recommend them."

Sold by all dealers. 60 cents a box.
Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Proper Eyeglasses.
Everyone who knows that In using
field glass it is necessary to adjust

It to a proper focus. Suppose that you
put one of the tubes at your focus and
the other tube at a focus that suit-

ed some one else and then you looked
through both tubes. You should have

more or less blurred vision, and if
you kept on looking tne cnances are
that you would feel giddy and get a
headache. Now, the two eyes are sup
posed to have an equal natural focus,
and when by any chance that focus is
unequal a headache results. The rem-

edy is a pair of glasses or a single
glass to make the eyes equal in power.
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Costly Water Supply.
New York city burns 110,000 tons of

coal a year to pump water into the
public reservoirs in Drooklyn, Queens
md Richmond boroughs.

Defiance Starch Is the latest Inven
tion In that line and an improvemen
on all other makes: It Is more eco
nomical, does better worn,. takes lejt
:lme. Get It from any grocer.

Woman is the sweetest presen!
.hlch God has given to inan.
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All Cloth Hats. Children's Drewx. etc..
made to look like new with PUTNAM
FADELESS DYES.

Success Is o.'ten a hundred-to-on- e

shot that the talent overlooks.

National Pure Food and Drugs Act.
The Garfield Tea Company's prepara-

tions comply in every with the
requirements of The National Pure Food
ind Drusa Act, June Uh, 19(16. Serial
No. 384, assigned by the Government, will
appear on every package of their goods.

If a man has a marble quarry he
asks: What can I do with marble?
He builds, he seeks other builders.
The possession of a power, like the
possession of an estate, Impels to use,
to gain, to service.

To Wash Velveteen.
Velveteen may be watlied by shaking

it about in warm ivory oap udn; then
rinse thoroughly and let it drip dry. On
no account squeeze or wring it. lie care-
ful to hang it straight on the line, for
otherwise it will be crooked when dry.

ELEANOR R. PARKER.

Change In University Rules.
By the vote of 206 to 169 the senate

of Oxford University,. England, has dis-

continued the publication of the names
of students in the mathematical tripos
In the order of merit, and hereafter
there will be no "senior wrangler."

With a smooth iron and Defiance
Starch, you can launder your shirt-
waist Just as well at home as the
steam laundry can; It will have the
proper stiffness and finish, there will
be less wear and tear of the goods,
and it will be a positive p'easure to
use a Starch that does not Btlck to the
Iron.

New Market for Herrings.
A new market for Yarmouth her-

rings has been opened In the Caucasus,
some Scotch merchants having sent an
experimental shipment there. The
fish are being handled by Prince Louis
Napoleon Murat.
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Thousands Women
every month In tortures that would drive a man to the edge of des

pair. ailments peculiar to women are not only painful but and
should receive prompt before they grow worse. If you suffer from

functions, falling feelings, side ache, tired feeling, etc.,
follow example of thous
ands of women who have

relieved or and
take Wine
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